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jan. 29th.-Last night patient had a prolonged Fcb. 15fI.-Last evening patient called attention
chill. This A&. ai. he was transferred to the ,-edical to lis back, which he said caused him great pain.
side of the hospital. Present conîdition : te.pera- On examination tliere was fourd to be teiderness
turc 103. Fahr. ; puko: 112; respirations 31. ovcr the part referred to, but nio swelling. Pres-
Tongue red and incined to be dry ; complains of sure being accidantally made on patient's tidgh, he
pains in back and limbs ; arns tremble as though' uttered an exclamation of pain. This arued sus-
he were mn the midzt of a chill; has soie diarrh<en ; , picion and led to a closer examination, which
no eruption visible; somie tOnderness on pîressure revealed the existenicc of tenderness over all the
over abdomen. Ordered beef-tea and milk and muscles. !'»y dint f cross-q1uestioning it was then
farina diet; also, R. QuiniSe Sulphatis gr. xxx., ascertained [hat patient had frequtently eaten raw
Acid. 3ulph. DiL q. s., Infus. Serpentaria O j. M. han and s:sages at is boarding-huouîse; and thatCap. i j., quaque quarta bora. 1sven others in the same house had been sick,

Feb. 3d.-Patient has been growiig steadil during the past fu-r weeks, wih symvuptinis similar
worse ; suffers a great deal fromn pa ins in hauck and to bis ani n. Tihe patient's consent haviuig been
limbs; the slightest motion causes iimu pain; diarr- readiy obtamed, an thesion an mhd and a half
hea Las ceased. Takes now whiskey, ý iv. in die. 'Ong was made Wver the deltoid, and a small piece

of the muscle (about the size 4À a split pea) remoed
FI. llit.-No new symiptoms have ni feniisted . or microscopie examintion. Each pieau if this

themùselves, except the appearance of soie ædeia sunjoilar tissue of the size of a siall pin-ead! was
in both legs ; has lost ground silice last report. fmid tiO contin fromîu two tu six fully developed
Yesterday, for the first timue, it was suspeettd that niscular trichimxîe. No encysteil specimens cîuu
patient might possiby be suffering fron trichinousis. be found.
In accordance with this belief, Dr. lHackley, the 16.-Tiis A. %i. Ie sutures wrc a!! ro-
attendirig physician, autiorized an explorative in- .
cision This miorning, however, the patient iasmove, and the wvound was found to have healed
found iin such a weak state that it was thoubt b first intention. Geicral muscular tcnderness
un.dvisable to operate. At 4 r. i. patient died. contnmes, ut patient is othermie doing well.

}romî th l :m g house keeper it ias ascer-
ctio cadaver:, twenty hours post morten.--DodUy tained that, on thte 21st Jaimary, a sailor by the

soniewhat emirciated; rigor mortis present. naue of Join Wöbka was renoved to the New
Thorc.--Some fluid in both pleural cavities ; York 1Hspital for muuedicalJ treatiient; and that the

moderato ædema of both lungs; hcart normal. j rtuinner of the liuse, Peter Nelson, died in the
s-uie instititonu, at the end of last month, after aÂAbuhmen.-Lircr cf a rich deep, yelluuw ; gai!- , ireu e'c&s, ilîicss. On referring to tu Ilospita!

bladder of a whitish pink, and containing an alniost hrecord, Nwsu dmu'a listory is f ingl t t be the fosloi-al
colorless sermii; weight of liver, 70 oz. Sp1een r N
normal. Kidnleys moderately enlarged and cn,- CAss IH.--Ptnr Nelson, 32, Swede, seaman.
gested. Somle traces of peritonitis, such as iluid Admiîitted Jan, IGth, 1860.
containing flakes of lymph, in the pe-ritoneal cavity. Patient states that on tle afternoon of Jani. 12th
Intestines.-On exposing the maucous aspect of tie he Lad a chil, and sinice then has been troubled
smali intestines, there was noticed luere and there witLh a sliglit diarrhea and feverisliness. Was pre-
a spot of arborescent congestion, with soie thick- viously in gool licalth. On ndmission, complains
ening of the mîucous membrane. of great pain in back. Has some cough. Exani-

The muscular tissue of the diaphragm, obliquus nation of chest discovers a fev. rhocIi in both
externus, and hcart, was carefully exaiined uuder lungis. Ordered: n Liq. Ammoniùe Acetatis 3 sa.
the microscope. The heart was found to be entirely quaque tertia bora, and restricted diet.
free fron trichine; the other muscles contained Jan. 18th.--las been troubled with diarrhæo
them in great abundance. They were not yet since admission ; examination of abdomen rovealaencysted, and manifested undoubted signs of life gurgling and tympanites. Temperature 10' Fahr.;by slowly coiling and uncoiling. After this dis- respiration hurried; pulse rather weak. Orderedcovery an effort was imnmediatly made to discover to stop) Spts. Mitedereri.
where patient had contracted bis disease, but it
proved fruitless, at least at that time. R Quinix Suulphat. gr. xxx., Acid. Sulph. Dil.

Cs II.-Rober Cmb , Ge ,q. se. Infus. Serpentarioe Oj. M. Cap. S j. quaque
CAs II-RoertCampbell, 32, Germaan, seamnan. qîuarta -hora.

Adnuitted Feb. 13, 1869.
Patient states that he was quite well up to seven Jan. 19ti.-Patient had considerable feyer last

daya ago, wheni he began to suffer from pains in the mght; thia A. M. is sumewhat botter, but stiR com-
back and abdomen, constant thirst, and a general plains of pains im his bones. Ordered opn gr. i.
feeling of malaise. Appetite left him. Two days ter im die and continue treatment.
later a slight diarrhœs commenced, and lasted Jan. 25th.-Patient is steadily growing wore.
about forty-eight heurs. Since then bowela have Complains much of pain everywhere throughout
been regular. Finding himself growing weaker body; when the thermometer is introduced into
every day, he left his boarding-house and entered the axilla, and the arm drawn across chest, hie
the hospital. On admission, is in fair general con. winces from pain. Tongue red and very much
dition. Tongue red and dry; pulse moderately swollen; cannot protrude it from mouth. Two or
accelerated; temperature elevated. On examina- three loose stools daily; tenjderness in right ilia
tion there is found to be some tenderness over fossa. Ordered whiskey, àiv. in die.
abdomen ; no eruption present. Ordered usual Jan. 2ith. - Patient much worse this A. IL
treatnent in typhoid fever. Rhonchi more numerous througlhout chest. Or-

Feb. 14th.-Patient is in about the same condition. dered whisky, S viii. in die.


